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SALUDA NEWS NOTES 
D-Day was observed in Saluda 

by prayer, not only in churches 
but in family groupk. Mrs. Howard 
Locke’s boarders assembled in the 
living room and held a beautiful 
sy^£e of prayer. Rev. and Mrs. 
iCpJSostick’s household and that 
of^aliss Ada Schenck also united 
in prayer and many, many others. 
The Presbyterian church was open 
all day. Dr. Elliotte conducted a 

prayer service. Rev. Mr. Owen, 
pastor of the Baptist church, was 
ill infthe hospital and for that 
reason that church was not open. 
Let us pray without ceasing for 
our Allies and also for our ene- 
mies as our Master told us to do. 

The Southern Railway (Board 
met in Saluda on Monday. 

\ Mr. and Mrs. Billie Pace expect 
to\ live in Hendersonville, as he 
is employed there. They will reside 
on Sixth Avenue West. 

J. B. Caldwell and family of 
Spartanburg arrived on Monday. 

Connie Kimball, young daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kimball, 
has returned from Willoughby, 

where she spent the winter 
?girls school. 

t. and Mrs. Morris Summey 
are visiting his parents. He was 

very badly hurt in skiing maneu- 
vers in Michigan on the 16th of 
February, and was in a hospital in 
Wisconsin until the 29th of April. 
He is on a furlough of several 
weeks. He is looking remarkably 
well. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wade of 
Sallev, S. C., have opened their 
house for the summer. Miss Theo. 
Gandy is at Farview House. The 
McNulty family of Columbia, S. 
C., have opened their home on 
Howard Gap Road. Miss Hattie 
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PLAN TO ORGANIZE 
CAP FLIGHT HERE 

The North Carolina Wing of 
the Civil Air Patrol has author- 

I ized the organization of a Flight, 
j composed of Civil Air Patrol mem- 

! bers and Civil* Air Patrol Cadets 

| in Tryon. 
CAP Cadets include boys and 

! girls between the ages ox 15 and 
! 18 who meet the requirements for 
j membership. The regular CAP 
! membership includes men and wo- 

| men of any ages. 

| Flight officers and leaders will 
I be selected from the interested 

group of citizens who take the 
I initiative in organizing the Flight 

here. The Plight will have head- 
quarters in Tryon but will include 

•all of Polk County. 
Membership in the Civil Air 

Patrol entitles both cadets and 
regular members to free ground 
training, link training and free 
rides in an army plane. 

The CAP Cadet program is the 
only Army sponsored pre-induc- 
tion training, and a recent an- 

nouncement from the Army Air 
Corps show that in the future 
only CAP members will be ac-. 
cepted for the air corps. 

Any person—boys, girls, men or 

women — interested in becoming 
members of the Civil Air Patrol 
Flight which will be organized 
here in the near future, should 
leave their name and address with 
Roy L. Blackewll, Tryon, N. C., 
Box 717. 

The Business Women’s Circle 
of the First Baptist church will 
meet at the home of Miss Alva 
Jackson on Thursday night. Mrs. 
Buford Barnette will have charge 
of the program. 


